# Cornwall-Lebanon School District Curriculum Overview

## Mixed Media – High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Concepts &amp; Competencies</th>
<th>Common Assessments</th>
<th>PA Academic Standards for the Arts and Humanities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Introduction to Mixed Media  
   Students will learn the history of mixed media and processes involved. Students will begin to set up their visual journals or altered books. |  
   - Development of theme for visual journal or altered book  
   - Completion of cover for visual journal or altered book  
   - Completion of rubric and written reflection  
| 2    | Collage  
   Students will be discovering the art form of collage and creating their own works through this medium. |  
   - Completion of a collage  
   - Completion of rubric and written reflection  
   9.2.12.C, D |
| 3    | Book Making  
   Students will be learning about various bookmaking processes. Students will be creating their own handmade books. |  
   - Completion of a handmade book  
   - Completion of rubric and written reflection  
| 4    | Found Objects/Recyclable Art  
   Students will be learning about found object art and creating their own recyclable art sculpture. |  
   - Completion of a found object/recycled art sculpture  
   - Completion of rubric and written reflection  
   9.2.12.A, D  
   9.3.12.G  
   9.4.12.B |
| 5    | Printmaking  
   Students will be learning about various printmaking techniques. Students will be creating block prints as an introduction to the printmaking process. They will use the block printing technique to complete the unit. |  
   - Completion of block prints  
   - Completion of persuasive poster incorporating block prints  
   - Completion of rubric and written reflection  
   9.2.12.L  
   9.3.12.E, F |
| 6    | Identity/Self-Portraits  
   Students will express their identity through the creation of a mixed media artwork. |  
   - Completion of a mixed media self-portrait  
   - Completion of rubric and written reflection  
   9.2.12.A, I, J  
   9.3.12.B, E, F, G  
   9.4.12.A, B, C, D |